
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/deans-circle-connects-college-of-science-to-industry.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/retired-professor-opens-math-teachers-fund-through-planned-giving.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/newsletter/in-memoriam-jill-adler-moore.shtml
https://cpp.giftlegacy.com/?pageID=12
https://cpp.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkceyuqj4uGNKv5FA1zAkndbDIptVERxvv
https://cppwinterwonderland2021.eventbrite.com
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/deans-circle-connects-college-of-science-to-industry.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/retired-professor-opens-math-teachers-fund-through-planned-giving.shtml


                
      

 
               

             
         

             
     

              
             

      

 

         

                   
   

 
               

                   
         

            
           

 

 

     
      

 

     
   

The College of Science is seeking support in the following three areas because they will have the 
greatest impact on students and the community. 

STEM Success Network - The network includes programs to support the success of our STEM majors, 
outreach activities for K-12 students, recruitment efforts to diversify the STEM pipeline, and workshops 
with networking opportunities to prepare students for life after college. 
Scholarships - We believe in the transformational power of education and provide scholarships to 
alleviate the financial burden of students. 
Discovery Through Research - Research is the engine that drives discovery and we’re committed to 
providing research opportunities to our students. These experiences are proven to have an enormous 
impact on students’ growth and career success. 

GIVE NOW 

Questions? Please contact Melissa Martinez at (909) 869-4160 or melissam@cpp.edu. 

In addition to our three funding priorities listed above, here are a few ways you can support our students 
during these challenging times: 

Participate in Professor for a Dayby sharing your experience with students, March 7-11, 2022.Register 
now. 

Become an online mentor to a current student. You can make a profound impact on the lives of students 
and alumni by sharing your professional expertise and career insight. 

Support the Broncos Care program, which provides emergency grants, and services that include 
emergency housing, hotel vouchers, meal cards, virtual care coordination, and counseling and 
psychological services. 

Planned Giving 

Checklist of tax-wise year-end charitable gifts 
that can provide tax savings and possible 
income benefits: 

MAKE A GIFT OF APPRECIATED ASSETS: 
Save capital gain taxes 

https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/pdf/partnership-opportunities_11.2021_rev.pdf
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/pdf/partnership-opportunities_11.2021_rev.pdf
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/partners-in-discovery-newsletter/pdf/partnership-opportunities_11.2021_rev.pdf
https://cpp.thankyou4caring.org/pages/science
mailto:melissam@cpp.edu
https://www.cpp.edu/alumni/get-involved/professor.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/alumni/get-involved/alumni-registration.shtml
https://www.cpp.edu/alumni/get-involved/mentoring.shtml
https://crowdfund.cpp.edu/project/20442
https://crowdfund.cpp.edu/project/20442
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpp.giftlegacy.com%2F%3FpageID%3D9&data=04%7C01%7Caydecoudres%40cpp.edu%7Cffed56617fdd455d3cb508d9a4a2356b%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C637721838860286211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wVL9v6%2B2qCqixfm4CY685nQhmBoskGC%2BqWw5BYt6Mos%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/newsletter/in-memoriam-jill-adler-moore.shtml


           
      
    

 

    
    

   
     

        
  

             
             

                  
 

              
                 

              
         

 
        

              
   

            
    

 
      

 
        

 
       

 
   

 
  

 

  

       
     

   
      

      
      

       
     

    
    

    
      

     
      

   

 

    
  

FUND A CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY: 
At the end of the year, we can help you save taxes Retirement income guaranteed for life 
and increase your income, while benefitting Cal 
Poly Pomona students and programs. ESTABLISH A CHARITABLE REMAINDER 

TRUST: Save taxes and increase income 

Learn More DONATE FROM AN IRA: Avoid taxes due on a 
Required Minimum Distribution 

NEWS 

The recent oil spill off Huntington Beach has prompted numerous journalists to contact biological 
sciences Assistant Professor Bonisoli-Alquati for comment on the ecological effects of the spill. Bonisoli-
Alquati is quoted in the LA Times, NPR, and Vox. He also participated in a briefing of CA legislators. 

The College of Science Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry has two labs that have been 
designated as Bronco Green Labs. They are the Chantal Stieber lab and the Alex John lab which the 
program designated as platinum level green labs. The Bronco Green Labs program was developed to 
evaluate and promote sustainable behavior and efficiency within campus laboratories. 

Study Finds Photosynthesis in Venus’ Clouds Could Support Life 

Kinesiology and Health Promotion alumnus Mich Hamlin who was once homeless is now graduating with 
a Ph.D. from USC 

Biochemistry major Jessica Coronel and other CPP student parents participate in Research, Scholarly, 
and Creative Activities (RSCA) conference 

In Memoriam: Chemistry Professor Emeritus George Gutnikov 

Outstanding STEM Student Wins CSU Board of Trustees' Award 

Meet the 2021-2022 College of Science President's Scholars 

CPP Earns Top Rankings 

Lanterman Project Update 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Science on Tap 

Multidrug resistance (MDR) is a major 
cause of chemotherapy failure. The MDR 
transporter protein P-glycoprotein (P-gp) 
plays a significant role in human disease 
and drug disposition because of its ability 

to pump a chemically diverse range of 
drugs out of the cell. Deciphering the drug-
induced conformational changes is key to 

understanding the molecular basis of 
transport and developing more effective 

drugs. Cal Poly Pomona biophysicist 
Krishna Sigdel explains how he is applying 
atomic force microscopy to get biophysical 
insights into the structure and dynamics of 

an MDR transporter protein. 

Register Now! 

Annual Cal Poly Pomona Winter 
Wonderland Holiday Mixer 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpp.giftlegacy.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Caydecoudres%40cpp.edu%7C0bb799edf4564f3b08b908d9a3cc9fb4%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C637720921664328974%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BU6US%2B1Y2NSQnoLdFus0oTlOWRk2ys4yI6816yu%2FxWk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpp.giftlegacy.com%2F%3FpageID%3D12&data=04%7C01%7Caydecoudres%40cpp.edu%7Cffed56617fdd455d3cb508d9a4a2356b%7C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4%7C0%7C0%7C637721838860296211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uJgE5J1IT098yJwsIGHG4qtYwOKCKbgS256%2FGhSUimY%3D&reserved=0
https://cpp.giftlegacy.com/?pageID=8
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2021-10-08/california-oil-spill-impact-huntington-beach-dive-sites
https://www.npr.org/2021/10/05/1043127707/the-california-oil-spill-could-endanger-birds-and-sea-life-for-years-experts-say
https://www.vox.com/down-to-earth/22708654/oil-spills-wildlife-huntington-beach-california
https://www.cpp.edu/~sestieber/index.shtml
https://alexjohn18.wixsite.com/mysite
https://www.cpp.edu/sustainability/green-labs.shtml
https://polycentric.cpp.edu/2021/09/study-finds-photosynthesis-in-venus-clouds-could-support-life/
https://abc7.com/community-events/homelessness-and-foster-care-didnt-stop-this-student-from-achieving-his-dreams/10629262/?fbclid=IwAR3B1W6BpqanSNzaPB9v_hAxKWloeo0gLFAB5sz82igqjhATy06Z2mskzRk
https://polycentric.cpp.edu/2021/04/student-parents-present-at-rsca/?fbclid=IwAR2qJ0JzJvTtit3MsPjnxClT4gmi7fJVCfdMMl0mDjIWGq-4ClScxboTBNs
https://polycentric.cpp.edu/2021/02/in-memoriam-george-gutnikov/
https://thepolypost.com/news/2021/09/28/outstanding-stem-student-wins-csu-board-of-trustees-award/?fbclid=IwAR1q2siR2DgZX6L2FIRLZVd1LS-RRxyQP9IURSZ1jXQejWrGhfzGoZ9Nh5g
https://www.cpp.edu/sci/newsletter/2021-2022-presidents-scholars.shtml
https://polycentric.cpp.edu/2021/09/u-s-news-ranks-cal-poly-pomona-no-3-top-public-school-in-west/
https://thepolypost.com/news/2021/09/21/lanterman-project-boasts-new-developers/
https://cpp.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkceyuqj4uGNKv5FA1zAkndbDIptVERxvv
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November 19 

Join us for our 3rd annual exclusive evening of 
shopping, refreshments, music, photo booths, and 
prizes! Kick off your holiday season with the 
Alumni Association at the Bronco Bookstore and 
enjoy door prizes, exclusive offers with select 
partners, discounted diploma frames, and a gift 
with minimum purchase. Register Now! 

OUR MISSION: 
Educate, mentor, and inspire students through scientific inquiry and 

hands on learning 

https://cppwinterwonderland2021.eventbrite.com



